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VILLA ISOLACCIO
France | Corsica | Taglio Isolaccio

Stylish modern vacation villa with pool and sea view on the beautiful sandy beach of Galea
6 persons | 3 bedrooms | from 406 to 1.190 EUR / day

2 to 6 persons - 130 sqm living area - 3000 sqm plot - set in 2nd row on the beach with sea view - pool 3 x 6m 
with sun loungers - covered dining area - furnished balcony with lounge furniture - air conditioning - WLAN - direct 
access to the beach

Ground floor: Entrance hall - 1 open plan dining area with fully equipped kitchen - 3 double bedrooms each with 
en-suite bathroom with shower/WC - utility room

Upper floor: 1 large, bright living room with exit to the balcony with lounge furniture

Villa Isolaccio was recently built on the east coast of Corsica near Taglio Isolaccio, only 50m from the beautiful 
and long sandy beach. The villa is located in 2nd row by the sea slightly offset from Villa Monte Cristo and offers 
beautiful views of the beach and the turquoise waters of the Mediterranean.
Villa Isolaccio extends over 2 floors and offers accommodation for up to 6 people in 3 double bedrooms. The villa 
is built in Bauhaus style with bright and airy rooms. White walls and ceilings, bright stone floors and stylish 
furnishings with subtle colour accents create the perfect holiday atmosphere.
On the ground floor of the villa are the dining room with open, fully equipped kitchen and the 3 bedrooms with en-



Your expert for exceptional holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke 
travel design for more than 30 years 

suite bathrooms. Large French doors lead out onto the various covered and sunny terrace areas. The 3x6m pool 
ensures refreshment. On the upper floor of the villa the is the spacious living area with large windows allowing 
magnificent sea views. The large balcony is furnished with comfortable lounge furniture for perfect relaxation.
Villa Isolaccio is ideally located for exploring the island of Corsica. The nearest restaurant is one kilometre away, 
while other restaurants and shops can be found in Folleli, 4 km away.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
detached location
baby bed/cot: on request
oven
Heatable pool
electric iron
hair dryer
dishwasher
BBQ
pets: ALLOWED on request
heating
highchair: on request

air condition
sea view
microwave
Nespresso coffee maker
private pool
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
close to the beach
TV-Flatscreen
washing machine
Wi-Fi

Beach Volleyball
boat/yacht chartering
fishing
Jet Skis
kayaking
Kite-Surfing
snorkeling
sailing
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind surfing
scuba diving




